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ΟΔΗΓΙΕΣ 

1. Στο εξώφυλλο του τετραδίου απαντήσεων να συμπληρώσετε όλα τα κενά με 
τα στοιχεία που ζητούνται.  

2. Να απαντήσετε ΟΛΑ τα ερωτήματα. Να μην αντιγράψετε τα θέματα στο 
τετράδιο απαντήσεων.  

3. Να μη γράψετε πουθενά στις απαντήσεις σας το όνομά σας. 
4. Να απαντήσετε στο τετράδιό σας σε όλα τα θέματα μόνο με μπλε ή μόνο με 

μαύρη πένα ανεξίτηλης μελάνης. Μολύβι επιτρέπεται, μόνο αν το ζητάει η 
εκφώνηση, και μόνο για πίνακες, διαγράμματα κλπ. 

5. Απαγορεύεται η χρήση διορθωτικού υγρού και διορθωτικής ταινίας. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ΚΑΛΗ ΕΠΙΤΥΧΙΑ! 
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PART II: READING AND WRITING                                                             (75 marks) 
 
PASSAGE 1                                           

Read the article about Stefanos Tsitsipas and do TASK 3 below.  

 
Stefanos Tsitsipas, a Greek professional tennis player, was born 

on 12 August 1998. Tsitsipas is the champion at the Association 

of Tennis Professionals (ATP) Finals, and is the youngest winner 

of the year-end championships. 

It isn’t just the Greeks that should be proud as Tsitsipas is the son of Greek tennis 

coach Apostolos Tsitsipas and former Russian champion Julia Apostoli so he is as 

fluent in the Russian language as he is in Greek. Stefanos has two younger 

brothers and a sister who are also tennis players.  

Young Stefanos first started playing at a very young age – officially just aged six at the 

Tennis Club Glyfada. “My first memory is to be three and to hit balls with my father in 

the gap between lessons.” His father remembers his son waking him up in the middle 

of the night after a tournament in France at age nine telling him, “Dad, I have to tell you 

something: I want to become a tennis player, I like the competition, Ι like the challenge.”  

It was a matter of time before he rose to the ranks of No. 1 junior. His breakout year 

was in 2016, reaching at least the quarterfinals of all eight tournaments that he played, 

including all four Grand Slams. Nowadays, he is the youngest player ranked in the top 

10 by the ATP and is No. 5 in the world, making him the highest-ranked Greek player 

in history.    

Source: https://neoskosmos.com/en/127336/who-is-stefanos-tsitsipas-and-why-are-greeks-making-so-much-noise-about-him/ 

 
 
TASK 3 (5x3=15) 

Decide if statements 1 to 5 below are True or False according to the article. 
 

1. Stefanos speaks both Russian and Greek.  

2. His father and mother do not like sports.  

3. When he was 3 years old he used to hit balls with his mother. 

4. He knew he wanted to become a tennis player when he was 9.  

5. Stefanos Tsitsipas is in the top 5 players around the world.  

 

https://neoskosmos.com/en/127336/who-is-stefanos-tsitsipas-and-why-are-greeks-making-so-much-noise-about-him/
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PASSAGE 2                                           

Read the article about how to find the perfect flatmate and do TASK 4 below.  

 

HOW TO FIND THE PERFECT FLATMATE  

Choosing the right flatmate can be a major reason of living 
happily. Here are a few tips to help you find the perfect flatmate. 

Decide what makes a perfect flatmate for you. 
For some people the perfect flatmate is someone who stays 
quietly in their room. Others want someone who enjoys parties 
every night while others want to find someone who is as clean as they are. If you want 
to find the perfect flatmate, decide which type of person is a good flatmate for you.  

Start your search with friends. 
Be sure to let all of your close friends know you are looking for a flatmate. Your interests 
and living style are very similar to someone you are already friends with. Don’t 
underestimate the power of posting a Facebook status as these “Facebook friends” 
can be very helpful on a flatmate search.  

Meet in person! 
The best way to know someone is to meet them in person. Lots of people can seem 
amazing via email or text messages but be completely different in person. Meet and 
ask a lot of questions about their living habits or what they would want in a flatmate. If 
they are hoping to find someone who wants to barbecue every night and you’re a 
vegetarian that could be a problem. 
 
If you end up living with someone who isn’t right, try to talk to them. The sooner you 

talk about the problems the easier it is to solve them. If the person really ends up not 

working as a flatmate, don’t be afraid to kick them out. After all, your happiness 

depends on living with the right group of people, too. 

Adapted from: https://www.helloacasa.com/acasa-blog/2016/07/15/find-perfect-flatmate/ 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.helloacasa.com/acasa-blog/2016/07/15/find-perfect-flatmate/
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TASK 4 (5x3=15) 

For each of the items (1-5) choose the best answer (a, b or c) according to the 
article. 
 
1. The perfect flatmate is someone who _____.  

a. loves parties 

b. is quiet 

c. is more like you 

 
2. When looking for a flatmate, it is good to tell _____.  

a. nobody 

b. your friends    

c. your family   

 

3. Facebook posts _____ help you find a flatmate. 

a. can really 

b. won’t actually 

c. will never 

 

4. You should ask a possible future flatmate about their _____. 

a. posts on Facebook 

b. childhood memories 

c. lifestyle and habits 

 

5. To solve a possible problem with a flatmate you should first _____. 

a. talk to a specialist 

b. kick them out    

c. talk about it      
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TASK 5 (10x1=10 marks)      

Complete the following passage by choosing the correct word in brackets.  

 
USING TABLETS TO MAKE LEARNING FUN 

Paper, pencil, whiteboard, textbook; these are the tools you need 

for school. But now, you can add 1. (another / other / any) one to 

the list: tablet. The tablet is not only useful 2. (to / for / at) searching 

the Internet and watching videos, but it is also used to make 

learning fun. 

Scientists and psychologists now 3. (knows / knew / know) that we learn better when 

we enjoy ourselves so, recently, software developers have made tablet applications 

that look 4. (so / like / such) video games but they are educational.                                                        

One 5. (for / of / off) the best examples of this new form of teaching is Futaba, a game 

in which up to four children try to recognise a moving object, and then say                                                

6. (what / how / who) it is. The game can teach English, math and other languages. 

Students 7. (love / hate / dislike) it! Also, teachers can even make their own questions. 

The important thing is that children enjoy the game, and 8. (don’t / didn’t / doesn’t) 

even realise how 9. (many / much / more) they are learning! 

So the 10. (next / last / same) time you have to choose between making your child 

study or letting them play a game, just remember… they could do both at once! 

Source: https://newsineasyenglish.com/2017/02/27/using-ipads-to-make-learning-fun/ 
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TASK 6 (5x3=15 marks)  

Read the email below and fill in the information in Mario’s notes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TASK 7 (20 marks)  

You want to go shopping for clothes. Write an email to your friend Sandy.    

In your email say:  

 

 what clothes you want to buy 

 why you want to buy them  

 how much you want to spend 

     Write your email in about 60 words. 

 

 

 

 

- END OF EXAMINATION - 

From: Ben 

To: Mario 

Hi Mario, 

It’s great you can join my team during 

Photography Day on Saturday. It was 

really interesting last year and the 

prizes for the competition are even 

better this year. The first prize is a photo 

printer!  

We’re going to meet outside school at 9 

in the morning.   

You can ask Laura if she wants to 

come, too. 

Don’t be late!  

See you soon, 

Ben 

MARIO’S NOTES 

0. Event: Photography Day 

1. Day: _______ 

2. 1st prize: _______         

3. Place to meet: _______ 

4. Time to meet: _______ a.m. 

5. Person to ask: _______ 


